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This paper reports on a work-in-progress project on the management of patient knowledge in a UK general hospital. Greater involvement of patients is generally seen as crucial to the effective provision of healthcare in the future. However, this presents many challenges, especially in the light of the ageing population in most developed countries and the consequent increasing demand for healthcare. In the UK, there have been many attempts to increase patient involvement by the systematisation of patient feedback, but typically they have not been open to academic scrutiny or formal evaluation, nor have they used any knowledge management principles.

The theoretical foundations for this project come first from service management and thence from customer knowledge management. Service management stresses the importance of the customer perspective. Healthcare clearly meets the definitions of a service even though it may also include some tangible elements such as surgery and provision of medication. Although regarding hospital patients purely as "customers" is a viewpoint that needs to be used with care, application of the theory offers potential benefits in healthcare. The two main elements we propose to use from the theory are the type of customer knowledge and its relationship to attributes of the quality of the service provided.

The project is concerned with investigating various knowledge management systems (KMS) that are currently in use (or proposed) to systematise patient feedback in an NHS Trust hospital, to manage knowledge from and to a lesser extent about patients. The study is a mixed methods (quantitative and qualitative) action research investigation intended to answer the following three research questions:
	How can a KMS be used as a mechanism to capture and evaluate patient experiences to provoke patient service change
	How can the KMS assist in providing a mechanism for systematising patient engagement?
	How can patient feedback be used to stimulate improvements in care, quality and safety?
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1. Introduction
Knowledge management in healthcare has concentrated on clinicians and managers. Patient knowledge has rarely been considered unless the service is being provided in the patient's home (). As health service providers try to meet the growing demands of an ageing population with limited resources, this is a missed opportunity. There is potential to use this knowledge to improve the outcomes for both healthcare providers and patients.

Patient knowledge as a concept should not seem unusual to those in the knowledge management (KM) field; it is the specific form that customer knowledge takes in healthcare. Customer knowledge management (CKM) has been an active field of research since the paper by ). Two central concepts emerging from customer knowledge management are the categorisation of different types of customer knowledge, and the attributes of "attractive quality".

Using these and other concepts from research on CKM and on service management, including service quality and service productivity, we plan an action research investigation of the use of a patient-orientated knowledge management system (KMS) in managing knowledge about and from patients. The study is to be conducted in a large UK National Health Service (NHS) public hospital. The “action” objectives are: to clarify what matters most to patients, and what a UK NHS hospital as service provider needs to know about/from them; to develop a method to capture the voice of a group of patients; and further, to feed this back into the management of NHS service provision. The following sections briefly describe customer knowledge, its management in healthcare, and the design of the research project.
2. Customer knowledge
Given the central involvement of the customer as the recipient of the service, it is most useful to consider a service as a process of value co-creation by the provider and the customer (). This immediately raises the point that the customer's perspective is not necessarily the same as that of the provider organisation. Parasuraman goes on to set out five questions for service executives, including (p.8): “In evaluating the results of our service operations, do we define the outcomes sufficiently broadly and from the perspective of our customers as well?”

It is thus necessary to consider how an organisation might know what the perspective of its customers is. Three types of customer knowledge have been identified (): knowledge for customers, knowledge about customers, and knowledge from customers. The organisation must manage knowledge for customers in order to better satisfy their needs for knowledge on products/services, the market, and other relevant items. Managing knowledge about customers enables the organisation to capture customers’ background, motivation, expectation, and preference about products/services. Managing knowledge from customers is central to the understanding of customers’ usage patterns or consumption experiences of products or services.

) then combined these three types of customer knowledge with earlier work () on "attractive quality". The three key dimensions of the latter are "must-have" quality, originally called "must-be" quality (the essential elements of a product or service, often taken for granted and whose absence leads to dissatisfaction), attractive quality (unexpected elements that surprise or delight the customer but whose absence would not leave them dissatisfied), and measurable quality (one-dimensional aspects where a strict quality comparison is possible).

3. CKM and knowledge management systems
Space does not permit discussion of the many relevant definitions. Our position regarding knowledge in this paper is a pragmatic one - the knowledge to be managed is whatever those involved (clinicians, managers, patients and their carers) think of as knowledge. For knowledge management we prefer the early definition of ):
‘‘In its broadest sense, knowledge management (KM) is a conceptual framework that encompasses all activities and perspectives required to making the organization intelligent-acting on a sustained basis. KM includes activities for gaining overview of, dealing with, and benefiting from the areas that require management attention by identifying salient alternatives, suggesting methods for dealing with them, and conducting activities to achieve desired results.’’

For knowledge management systems, we prefer that of ): “Knowledge management systems (KMS) are the tools and techniques that support knowledge management practices in organisations.” However, it needs to be understood that these tools and techniques do not have to be ICT-based, and may rely on people or process rather than technology ().

Progress in ICT nevertheless offers new forms of support for managing knowledge, i.e. new forms of KMS. ) examine how four types of social media (blogs, social networking sites, location-aware mobile services, and corporate discussion forums) can be used to support the three types of CKM explained above, using Starbuck's as a case example. They propose that all four social media types can be used to support any of the three types of customer knowledge, and present evidence that eleven of the twelve combinations are already in use by Starbuck's. The lessons they draw may not, however, transfer to the NHS because of the more personal nature of the interaction between a healthcare organisation and its customers, and its position as the sole provider of public healthcare in the UK.

) examine Electronic Medical Record systems (EMR) in three large Italian hospitals in Lombardy, looking at the "feasibility of EMR as a trigger and an enabler of improved knowledge asset dynamics within hospitals" (p.17). The potential for improvement using the EMR is considered using the contrast between knowledge exploration and knowledge exploitation (). Gastaldi et al. define 14 different types of "ICT-based solution" which they look for in the three case hospitals. The EMR (on their definition this is the local system, i.e. in that hospital only) and links with the (broader regional) Electronic Health Record are two of the 14. They find three emergent strategies of EMR development:
	horizontal, mainly to achieve efficiency in clinical data management (low level, across all specialisms, exploitation comes first);
	vertical, mainly to achieve effectiveness in clinical data management (pervasively in one specialism before moving on to others, exploration comes first);
	transversal, to simultaneously achieve effectiveness and efficiency in clinical data management (most critical areas first, wherever they are, exploration and exploitation alternate).
Returning to the types of CKM, providing knowledge for customers has been core to the work of the UK NHS for many years, especially with the growth of online resources such as NHS Choices. However, there has been less emphasis on knowledge about customers, except within specific research projects about innovations, and less emphasis still on knowledge from customers. In many cases, what the NHS has about and from customers is a great deal of data but not much knowledge, similarly to the findings of ) in Finland.

4. Research project design
This project is conceived as action research: research “which focuses on simultaneous action and research in a participative manner” (). The purpose is to make better use of knowledge about and from customers/patients. Given that health care is a service, and so the outcomes must be considered from a customer perspective, greater patient involvement has the potential to improve the outcomes, certainly from the patient perspective and almost certainly from the NHS perspective. Note that we are moving back and forward between the words “customers” and “patients” here. The theory we use in this research is definitely about customers, but use of that term still tends to alienate many NHS workers. Thus apart from the term “KMS”, the research questions are phrased in ‘NHS language’ rather than ‘KM language’:
	How can a KMS be used as a mechanism to capture and evaluate patient experiences to provoke patient service change?
	How can the KMS assist in providing a mechanism for systematising patient engagement?
	How can patient feedback be used to stimulate improvements in care, quality and safety?

The emphasis on “how” signifies the action research focus, taking the “that” in each element for granted, but accepting that the research challenge is implemented these concepts effectively in public health care. Theory relating to knowledge about and from customers provides the foundation for the first two questions - that a KMS can help capture and evaluate patient (customer) experiences and help systematise patient (customer) engagement. Theory relating to service management, as well as CKM more generally, justifies the third - patient (customer) feedback is essential to properly incorporate the customer perspective in understanding and improving outcomes.

The research questions are also chosen to resonate with the “core principles” of the collaborating NHS Hospital Trust, especially the core principle relating to Patient Experience: “To ensure shared decision making and enhanced engagement with patients.”

A point to note is that NHS managers and clinicians have to act on the patient feedback. The collaborating Trust has made a good start here by formally monitoring and responding to comments made on the NHS Choices website: as ) have observed, product and service providers even in the for-profit sector by no means always do this. The envisaged stages of the research project are shown in Figure 1, although it should be stressed that a preliminary stage will be to involve patients in the design of the project, so this design may change.

The intention of the action research is not just to conduct the project as a “one-off”, but to leave an ongoing functioning system for the future. The quantitative aspect will cover mainly “provider” outcome measures, while the qualitative aspect will span manager, clinician and especially patient views, needs and concerns, using semi-structured interviews with all three stakeholder groups and also focus groups of patients. At least three rounds of interviews are envisaged. 

5. Conclusions
There appears to be considerable potential to use patient knowledge to improve the outcomes for both healthcare providers and patients. The theories of service management and of CKM both offer examples from other sectors of the benefits that the use of this knowledge could potentially provide. The challenge facing this action research project is to devise and implement ways to realise these benefits in the specific context of a public health care provider, a large UK NHS Trust hospital. The project is work in progress at present. We hope to be able to report further developments (but not final results) in our poster at the ECKM conference.

Figure 1: Research project stages and objectives
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